Purpose: Patient loyalty is key to business success for healthcare providers and also for patient health outcomes. This study aims to identify determinants influencing patient loyalty to healthcare providers and propose an integrative conceptual model of the influencing factors. Data sources: PubMed, CINAHL, OVID, ProQuest and Elsevier Science Direct databases were searched. Study selection: Publications about determinants of patient loyalty to health providers were screened, and 13 articles were included. Data extraction: Date of publication, location of the research, sample details, objectives and findings/conclusions were extracted for 13 articles. Results of data synthesis: Thirteen studies explored eight determinants: satisfaction, quality, value, hospital brand image, trust, commitment, organizational citizenship behavior and customer complaints. The integrated conceptual model comprising all the determinants demonstrated the significant positive direct impact of quality on satisfaction and value, satisfaction on trust and commitment, trust on commitment and loyalty, and brand image on quality and loyalty. Conclusion: This review identifies and models the determinants of patient loyalty to healthcare providers. Further studies are needed to explore the influence of trust, commitment, and switching barriers on patient loyalty.
Introduction
Dramatic changes in the healthcare industry have put great pressure on healthcare providers to survive and develop. During the last 25 years, competition in healthcare has been part of reform in many countries, such as UK, Australia, France and Germany [1] . Besides, the private healthcare sector is growing rapidly in emerging market countries [2] , which makes the healthcare industry competitive. The competitive environment is obliging healthcare providers to deal with the increased competition and compete with each other for a larger share of the market. On the other hand, patients have freedom of choice in healthcare provider in many countries, such as New Zealand, Sweden, UK and Australia [3, 4] . Recognition of the right of patients to freedom of choice has encouraged fierce competition among healthcare service providers. In a competitive situation, healthcare success is not only the result of good technical skills and provision of high-quality services, but also from satisfying customers and encouraging them to return to the practice [4] . Patient loyalty is considered a key business success factor for healthcare providers.
Consumer loyalty is defined as a deeply held commitment to rebuy or repatronize a preferred product or service consistently in the future, causing repetitive same-brand or same-brand-set purchasing, despite the potential for situational influences and marketing efforts to cause switching behavior [5] . It consists of four loyalty phases: cognitive, affective, conative and action. Conative loyalty, also called behavioral intention, implies a brand-specific commitment to repurchase [5] . Healthcare providers have multiple types of 'customers' (doctors, third-party payers, patients, families etc.), and patients are basic to the loyalty of these other constituencies [6] . Loyal patients will very likely return to the same healthcare provider, spread positive words of mouth and recommend the provider to others [7] .
Healthcare providers who focus on patient loyalty gain benefits; these may be economic or noneconomic. Loyalty contributes to reducing patient defection and 'shopping' behavior among patients [8] . It also saves the cost of attracting new customers and prevents the wasteful practice of offering 'frills' in desperate efforts to recruit sufficient customers [8] . Customer loyalty is proved to be related to profitability [9, 10] . In addition, as patients spread positive word of mouth, loyalty can improve the brand image of healthcare providers.
Developing and maintaining patient loyalty will also bring benefits for patients by enhancing health outcomes. Patients have essential participation roles in healthcare services [4] and patient participation affects health outcome. Loyalty promotes continuity of care, compliance with medical advice and greater use of preventive services [8] . Loyal patients keep using medical services, follow prescribed treatment plans and maintain relationships with specific healthcare providers. Continuity of care and compliance with medical advice improves healthcare services and patient outcomes. Thus, for the sake of both health providers and patients, healthcare providers must manage patient loyalty effectively. To do this, the factors that influence loyalty need to be understood. Empirical research conducted to determine these factors started with the most popular, 'satisfaction' and 'service quality', and moved on to other factors such as 'perceived value', 'brand image', 'trust' and 'commitment'. Several studies have even examined the path by which the factors influence patient loyalty [11] [12] [13] . However, these studies focused on components of the determinants, and some of the findings are contradictory. No comprehensive work has synthesized the available academic findings into an integrative conceptual model.
The aims of the study were to [1] identify determinants influencing patient loyalty to healthcare providers; [2] propose an integrative conceptual model of factors influencing patient loyalty.
Methods

Design
This review was conducted using an integrative review framework [14] . This is a specific review method that summarizes past empirical or theoretical literature to provide a more comprehensive understanding of a particular phenomenon or healthcare problem [15] . Data from different types of research design are combined and theoretical as well as empirical literature is included [16] . The review stages include problem identification, literature search, data evaluation, data analysis and presentation [14] .
Literature search
A computerized search for literature pertinent to determinants of patient loyalty was conducted, using the PubMed, CINAHL, OVID, ProQuest and Elsevier Science Direct databases and the search terms 'patient', 'health', 'healthcare', 'hospital(s)', 'medical' and 'loyal(ty)', and 'behavioral intention(s)'.
Inclusion criteria for the studies were as follows:
1. Original studies conducted as empirical research. 2. Studies exploring determinants influencing patient loyalty to healthcare providers.
3. Studies applying statistical methods using structural equation models. 4. Research published in English. 5. Peer-reviewed journal articles.
The initial search generated 3910 titles. After 509 duplicates were excluded, the titles and abstracts of 3401 studies were retrieved and read, based on the inclusion criteria. Full articles were reviewed where abstract details were insufficient. Ten of these articles met the inclusion criteria and their reference lists were then manually searched to identify additional relevant research, identifying three additional articles, making a total of 13 ( Fig. 1) .
Quality appraisal
Whittemore and Knafl [16] do not advocate quality appraisal as a criterion for inclusion in an integrative review. Therefore, all studies meeting the inclusion criterion, regardless of methodological quality, were retained. Two reviewers (W.-J.Z. and C.-Y.L.) independently appraised the 13 articles using a standard quality assessment instrument by Kmet et al. [17] for quantitative studies. Fourteen items were scored depending on the degree to which the specific criteria were met ('yes' = 2, 'partial' = 1, 'no' = 0). Items not applicable to a particular study design were marked 'n/a' and excluded from the calculation of the summary score. A summary score was calculated for each paper by summing the total score obtained across relevant items and dividing by the total possible score [17] . The scores Figure 1 Flow chart of articles included in the study.
assigned by the first and second reviewers ranged from 0. 
Data abstraction and synthesis
For each article, we extracted author(s) information, year of publication, location of the research, sample details, objectives and findings/ conclusions.
Results
The studies explored a total of eight determinants: satisfaction, quality, value, hospital brand image, trust, commitment, organizational citizenship behavior (OCB) and customer complaints ( Table 1 ).
Eight determinants of patient loyalty
Satisfaction as a determinant of patient loyalty
Patient loyalty proved to be a direct outcome of patient satisfaction. Lei and Jolibert [13] found that satisfaction had a direct impact on loyalty (R = 0.48, t = 11.07, P < 0.05). Wu [19] similarly confirmed satisfaction's direct impact on re-visit intention (β = 0.668, P < 0.001). Amin and Nasharuddin [20] showed that satisfaction played a significant role in loyalty intentions (β = 0.930, P < 0.001). Zarei et al. [21] likewise confirmed that overall satisfaction was the direct antecedent of patient behavioral intention (β = 0.49, t = 9.00, P < 0.05). Sutharjana et al. [25] found that patient satisfaction had a direct impact on patient loyalty (β = 0.410, P < 0.05). Choi et al. [23] showed that behavioral intention was directly influenced by patient satisfaction (β = 0.56, P < 0.01). Woodside et al. [24] suggested that customer satisfaction with the service encounter appeared to be a moderating variable between service quality and behavioral intention. Kim et al. [12] found that patient satisfaction was a significant antecedent factor of behavioral intentions (β = 0.227; t = 1.970; P < 0.01). Several studies argued that satisfaction had no significant direct effect on loyalty, and suggested trust and/or commitment mediated the satisfaction-loyalty relationship. Hu et al. [27] found that customer satisfaction had no significant relationship with customer loyalty (t = −1.257, P > 0.05). Patawayati et al. [11] found that patient satisfaction had no significant effect on loyalty (β = 0.082, P > 0.05), suggesting its effect was fully mediated by the effects of patient trust and commitment. Ramli and Sjahruddin [26] proved that satisfaction had no significant impact on patient loyalty (β = 0.120, P > 0.05) and indirectly influenced patient loyalty with the mediating effect of patient trust (β = 0.594, P < 0.05). Moreira and Silva [22] confirmed the impact of patient satisfaction on patient trust (β = 0.792, P < 0.001), and the positive impact of patient trust on loyalty (β = 0.813, P < 0.001).
Service quality as a determinant of patient loyalty
Several studies have proved that quality exerts an indirect influence on patient loyalty. In terms of mediators, satisfaction was found to mediate quality-loyalty relationship. Lei and Jolibert [13] showed that satisfaction mediated the influence of quality on loyalty (R = 0.262, t = 2.95, P < 0.05). Wu [19] similarly proved that perceived service quality increased the re-visit intention of patients through the enhancement of patient satisfaction (β = 0.506, P < 0.05). Amin and Nasharuddin [20] suggested that hospital quality had a significant relationship with patient satisfaction (β = 0.960, P < 0.001) and patient satisfaction had a significant relationship with behavioral intention (β = 0.930, P < 0.001). Woodside et al. [24] likewise suggested that customer satisfaction with the service encounter appeared to be a moderating variable between service quality and behavioral intention.
The studies argued that satisfaction, value, trust and commitment were the mediators of service quality and the loyalty relationship. Moreira and Silva [22] confirmed service quality's impact on patient satisfaction (β = 0.694, P < 0.001), patient satisfaction's impact on patient trust (β = 0.792, P < 0.001), and patient trust's positive impact on loyalty (β = 0.813, P < 0.001). Patawayati et al. [11] proved that service quality had a significant positive impact on patient satisfaction (β = 0.669, P < 0.05) patient satisfaction had a significant positive effect on trust (β = 0.710, P < 0.05) and commitment (β = 0.276, P < 0.05) and patient trust had a significant positive effect on loyalty (β = 0.419, P < 0.05). They also suggested that patient commitment had a significant positive effect on loyalty (β = 0.413, P < 0.05) and patient trust had a significant positive impact on commitment (β = 0.635, P < 0.05). Zarei et al. [21] found that the quality of process and interaction had no direct effect on behavioral intentions. However, perceived value and patient overall satisfaction were mediators between service quality and behavioral intentions.
Choi et al. [23] and Sutharjana et al. [25] confirmed that service quality had direct and indirect influence on patient loyalty. Choi et al. [23] also showed that behavioral intention was directly influenced by perceived service quality (r = 0.18, P < 0.01). Additionally, value and satisfaction were found to be mediators between service quality and behavioral intentions. Sutharjana et al. [25] suggested that service quality had direct and indirect (β = 0.441, P < 0.05 and β = 0.164, P < 0.05, respectively) influence on patient loyalty through the mediation of patient satisfaction.
Perceived value as a determinant of patient loyalty
Zarei et al. [21] showed that perceived value had direct and indirect effects on behavioral intentions, not only increasing behavioral intentions directly, but also improving behavioral intentions by increasing overall satisfaction. Choi et al. [23] similarly found that perceived value not only directly influenced patient behavioral intentions (β = 0.17, P < 0.01) but also improved them by increasing Path analysis indicated that service quality directly affected both overall quality and feelings toward hospital services. Overall quality affected customer repatronage intentions and feelings toward hospital services. However, no significant relationship was found between service quality and repatronage intention Wu (2011) [19] Taiwan, China 437 patients To examine the relationship of hospital brand image, service quality, patient satisfaction and loyalty
The results revealed that hospital brand image had both direct and indirect effects on patient loyalty. Hospital brand image not only increased patient loyalty directly, but also improved patient satisfaction through the enhancing of perceived service quality, which in turn increased the re-visit intention of patients Amin and Nasharuddin (2013) [20] Malaysia 216 inpatients To investigate hospital service quality and its effect on patient satisfaction and behavioral intention
The results confirmed that the five dimensions-admission, medical service, overall service, discharge and social responsibility-are distinct construct for hospital service quality. Each dimension had a significant relationship with hospital service quality. Service quality had positive and significant effects on patient satisfaction, and patients trust and commitment significantly affected patient's loyalty. However, the patient satisfaction had no significant effect on patient's loyalty. In addition, patient trust and commitment was positively affected by patient satisfaction The results showed that customer satisfaction was influenced by the 1D and attractive attributes, and negatively affected by customer complaints. Surprisingly, the must-be attributes could not predict customer satisfaction, which suggested that competitive convergence played a role within the Taiwan context. As well, customer loyalty proved to be independent of customer satisfaction and customer complaints, which may have been due to the barriers erected to dissuade patients from changing to a new provider Kim et al. (2012) [12] South Korean 438 patients To address critical issues such as how National University Dental Hospitals patients perceive service quality and how this perception influences their behavior Dentist concern of the perceived service quality had an influence on behavioral intentions (b = 0.419; t = 1.961; P < 0.01). Patient satisfaction was a significant antecedent factor of behavioral intentions (b = 0.227; t = 1.970; P < 0.01). However, behavioral intentions were not a significant determinant factor of value (b = 0.250; t = 1.572; P < 0.01) satisfaction. However, Kim et al. [12] argued that value was not a significant determinant factor of behavioral intentions (β = 0.250; t = 1.572; P < 0.01) and affected patient loyalty through the mediation of patient satisfaction. Therefore, there is consensus that perceived value indirectly influences patient loyalty, but whether it directly affects patient loyalty is controversial.
Trust as a determinant of patient loyalty
Three studies confirmed trust as an essential factor in determining patient loyalty [11, 22, 26] . Moreira and Silva [22] and Ramli and Sjahruddin [26] showed that trust had a direct and positive impact on loyalty (β = 0.813, P < 0.001 and β = 0.787, P < 0.05, respectively). Patawayati et al. [11] also proved that patient trust has a significant positive effect on loyalty (β = 0.419, P < 0.05) and that commitment is a partial mediator of the trust-loyalty relationship (β = 0.262, P < 0.05).
Commitment as a determinant of patient loyalty
Patawayati et al. [11] suggested that patient commitment had a significant positive effect on loyalty (β = 0.413, P < 0.05). Contrary to this, Moreira and Silva [22] , did not showed a significant relationship between commitment and loyalty (β = 0.133, P > 0.05).
Hospital brand image as a determinant of patient loyalty
Wu [19] suggested that hospital brand image had both direct and indirect effects on patient loyalty, not only increasing patient loyalty directly (β = 0.329, P < 0.05), but also improving patient satisfaction through the enhancement of perceived service quality, in turn increasing the re-visit intention of patients (β = 0.406, P < 0.05).
OCB as a determinant of patient loyalty
Sutharjana et al. [25] found that OCB did not directly and significantly improve patient loyalty (β = 0.109, P > 0.05), and that service quality and patient satisfaction capably mediated the effect of OCB on patient loyalty (β = 0.625, P < 0.05).
Customer complaints as a determinant of patient loyalty
Hu et al. [27] suggested that customer complaints had no significant relationship with customer loyalty (t = 0.581, P > 0.05).
Integrated conceptual model of patient loyalty
The literature has explored only some of the determinants of patient loyalty and there are several competing models that do not examine the determinants in a single framework. Therefore, an integrated conceptual model comprising all the suggested determinants is proposed (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
This paper sought to propose an integrated model of patient loyalty by establishing the relationships between eight key constructs. The integrated conceptual model shows the significant positive direct impact of quality on satisfaction and value, satisfaction on trust and commitment, trust on commitment and loyalty, and brand image on quality and loyalty. There were conflicting results about the positive direct impact of quality, satisfaction, value and commitment on loyalty, suggesting a need for further investigation. Several articles focused on the influence of 'quality', 'value' and 'satisfaction' on patient loyalty. Perceived quality is defined as the customer's assessment of the superiority or excellence of a product [28] . Perceived value is the comparison between total perceived benefits and total perceived sacrifice [28] . Patient satisfaction is explained as a favorable/unfavorable feeling experienced by patients based on their evaluation of the conformity between their expectations and service providers' performance [29] . The direct effect of quality, value and satisfaction on patient loyalty was not immediately clear from our results. However, the causal sequence: cognitive evaluation (quality and value)→emotional response (satisfaction)→action (loyalty) was proposed to some extent by the results. The mediating role of patient satisfaction can be explained by Bagozzi's appraisal→emotional response→coping framework [30] , in which initial service evaluation leads to an emotional reaction and the emotional reaction drives behavior. Based on this framework, good service quality and positive perception of value leads to patient satisfaction, and satisfaction derives positive behavioral intentions. The American Customer Satisfaction Model also states that satisfaction is the mediator between quality/value and loyalty [31] . As an extension of the conceptualizations of value (as consisting of benefits and sacrifices) and service quality (as benefits), we postulate that value perceptions of medical services are directly influenced by perceived service quality. Past research has corroborated the service quality→value link for healthcare [21, 23] and other services [32, 33] .
Results for the direct effect of quality and value on patient loyalty were inconsistent. When services meet customer expectations, their willingness to repurchase and reuse will increase [19] . High quality attracts new customers, retains current customers, and even entices competitors' customers [34] . Several studies modeled service quality as an antecedent to patient loyalty and found a significant link [23, 25] . Evidence has been gathered for other services suggesting that quality perception has a direct impact on customer loyalty [32, 33] . Several of the studies showed that value positively affects patient loyalty [21, 23] , in keeping with customer service research consistently showing that value is a direct antecedent of customer loyalty [35, 36] . As few studies have explored the direct impact of quality and value on loyalty in healthcare services, more research is needed.
Several studies showed that patient satisfaction did not have a significant direct association with patient loyalty to healthcare services [11, 27, 32] . There may be several reasons. First, there were other means of customer retention, such as customer switching barriers [27] . If switching barriers are in place, even dissatisfied patients will not switch provider. Second, there are mediators from satisfaction to loyalty, such as trust and commitment. Healthcare services have high risks, uncertainty and information asymmetry and it is important that patients are trustful and attached to the service provider. As the effect of satisfaction on patient loyalty is unclear, further research is needed.
Trust and commitment are key factors affecting customer loyalty [37, 38] . However, research into this relationship in the healthcare context is limited. The studies found that trust had direct [11, 22, 26] and indirect [11] impact on patient loyalty, although the significance of the relationship between commitment and loyalty was contradictory [11, 22] . Trust and commitment are key factors in relationship marketing, which emphasizes establishing, developing and maintaining successful relational exchanges [39] . Commitment and trust are also proposed as mediators between customer satisfaction and loyalty. Morgan and Hunt [39] proposed the commitment-trust theory of relationship marketing, which theorized that successful relationship marketing requires relationship commitment and trust, modeling these as key mediating variables. Garbarino and Johnson [40] theorized on the different roles of satisfaction, trust and commitment in customer relationships. For high/low relational customers, the influence of these three factors differs. For low relational customers, overall satisfaction is the primary mediating construct between the component attitudes and future intentions. For high relational customers, trust and commitment, rather than satisfaction, are the mediators between component attitudes and future intentions. Gounaris et al. [41] examined the influence of trust and commitment on customer retention, indicating that the relationships 'trust→commitment', 'trust→loyalty' and 'commitment→loyalty' are significant. Further research exploring the influence of trust and commitment on patient loyalty would be useful.
Brand image was explained as the perception of a brand remembered by the customer and reflecting the customer's overall impression [19] . Wu [19] found that hospital brand image had both direct and indirect effects on patient loyalty. Hospital brand image improved patient satisfaction by enhancing perceived service quality, in turn increasing the re-visit intention of patients. The organization's image has the ability to influence customer perception of goods and services, influencing buying behavior. Empirical studies in customer marketing have shown that image is an important factor in determining customer loyalty [38, 42] and has an indirect effect on loyalty through satisfaction [43] . Customers tend to repurchase services with a favorable image in the belief that high-quality services are being provided [42] . This suggests that hospital management should strive to create and maintain a positive hospital brand image to enhance service quality, patient satisfaction and loyalty.
OCB is defined as contributions to the maintenance and enhancement of the social and psychological context that supports task performance [44] . Sutharjana et al. [25] found that OCB had positive and significant effect on service quality and satisfaction. Meanwhile, service quality and satisfaction had positive and significant effect on patient loyalty. The activities of employees connect an organization with its customers. According to service marketing, service employee perception of how they are treated by the service organization, such as what organizational rights they receive, are positively associated with OCBs. These behaviors result in more effective service delivery to organizational standards and enhanced customer perceptions of service quality [45] . Castro et al. [46] investigated the influence of employee OCB on customer loyalty in retail banking. The results also showed that service quality and satisfaction mediated the influence of OCB on behavioral intentions. This indicates hospital organization and personnel management another research direction of the patient loyalty, in addition to patients' perspective.
The evidence obtained by our study suggested that patient loyalty may be positively influenced by satisfaction, quality, value, hospital brand image, trust, commitment and OCB. These are factors consistent with those affecting customer loyalty in the marketing domain [38] . However, little is known about other factors proved to affect customer loyalty, such as switching barriers [47] and the influence of emotions [38] . The switching barrier refers to any factors, which makes it more difficult or costly for customers to change providers, including interpersonal relationship, perceived switching costs and the attractiveness of competing alternatives [48] . Switching barriers are factors that make it difficult for a customer to change service providers. Even when customers are dissatisfied with the existing service, customers may still remain with the provider [49] . For example, if dissatisfied patients perceives few alternatives, they will remain in relationship with the providers. Dissatisfied patients might remain loyal to providers given the medical practices' specialized nature, anxiety attached to health problems and illness urgency, because all these can make patients perceive switching risks to be high. Switching barriers directly affect customer loyalty [47, 50] and make customer defection difficult or costly, positively influencing repurchase intentions when satisfaction is low [48] . We suggest that future research explores the influence of switching barriers on patient loyalty.
Limitations
Several limitations to our research were identified. First, no qualitative or mixed-method studies were identified in the search, and the research methods of the selected studies were restricted to structural equation model. The qualitative and quantitative data of other analysis methods may enable better understanding of patient behavioral intentions. Second, studies examining the determinants of patient loyalty have varying methodological quality, study locations and patient samples, limiting comparison between studies.
Conclusions
This review attempted to identify the determinants of patient loyalty, which is closely related to healthcare provider profitability and patient health outcomes. Patient loyalty may be positively influenced by satisfaction, quality, value, hospital brand image, trust, commitment and OCB. Our integrated conceptual model, comprising all the suggested determinants, showed the significant positive direct impact of quality on satisfaction and value, satisfaction on trust and commitment, trust on commitment and loyalty, and brand image on quality and loyalty. Results on the direct impact of quality, satisfaction, value and commitment on loyalty were conflicting. Further investigation regarding the influence of trust, commitment and switching barriers on patient loyalty are thus encouraged.
